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"FIVE STEPS TO SUCCESS" 

THE SYSTEM 
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8 Hour Course 

TECHNICIAN LEVEL 

 

This intensive 1 day course is designed to enhance the skills, knowledge 
and confidents of HazMat Team members. The contents of this program 
is an easy five step system to Street Smart Chemistry. 

 
Is it your responsibility within your organization to keep your HazMat Team members trained to the 
highest level of emergency response? If so, I would like to share with you this new and refreshing program 
that can make any hazardous materials incident, large or small, very easy to manage by using a five easy 
steps system approach. First of all, put away all those reference materials, you won't need them. This 
system needs no cheat sheet or charts, it only adds confusing to the incident. Remember, were no chemist, 
were firefighters with certifications to act on a hazardous materials incidents. “Think Safe & Simple” This 8 
hour patented Advanced HazMat Management course presents what we call our "Five Steps to Success" 
SYSTEM Street Smart Chemistry. This breakthrough was created by one of our instructors, Douglas C. 
LeValley, an expert in the field of HazMat response. Using his 30 years of experience as a Special Operations 
Officer/Coordinator (Fort Lauderdale Fire/Rescue Special Operations), (FEMA Urban Search & Rescue 
Hazardous Materials Specialist Team Manager for South Florida Task Force II) and consultant for our US 
military special operation units around the world in HazMat downrange detection, methods, techniques 
and mitigation. Doug has refined the way we should approach a HazMat incident by using five easy step 
system that can make the difference when life’s hang in the balance. This course is a one of a kind, no other 
program looks at the HazMat response in this manner, and no other program brings live chemistry right 
into the classroom for identification purposes of the unknowns during an 8 hour day. 

 

  



Course Overview 

 

This course takes HazMat response to a totally different level. The course presents a five step 

system that no one has ever looked at before. It makes the HazMat response so simple that even 

non-HazMat personnel will understand within minutes. Again there are no cheat sheets or charts 

needed with this proven five step system, just five easy steps that will last throughout your 

professional careers. 

Plus, we’ll refine participants’ decision-making skills, enabling them to protect the public and 

the environment in the first few minutes of a HazMat Incident that can make the difference. Our 

staff will review numerous topics including PPE’s SBCCOM 3-30 Rule of Engagement and 

simple extraction of need to know information from chemical & physical properties of known 

chemicals, also we’ll discuss first- in technologies to an incident,  RAD meter, CGI, Temp gun, 

pH paper, F paper, PID, FID, direct-reading instruments, review sampling & collection 

procedures per DOD & FBI CSM guidelines. The student will also be challenged with live 

chemistry, Solids, Liquids, Paste and Gels while trying to identify unknown chemicals using 

your HazMat Team’s second-in technologies like infrared spectroscopy (HazMat ID) or Raman 

spectroscopy (Ahura First Defender/Tru-Defender). This methodology of Instructions pulls the 

Incident together just likes the real thing. This hands on evolution builds confidents in your 

technologies and develops great teamwork. 

 

Wh en w e know a litt le, w e can do a lot . That’s what mak es the differ enc e! 
 
 

This course is getting outstanding reviews from everyone who has attended. 

The testimonials that we are getting back from our students are all the same. 

 
“WOW!” it’s too easy, and it takes the guess work out of the equation, 
Jeff, West Palm Beach Fire Rescue Special Operations. 

 
As soon as the alarm sounds and before we get to the HazMat vehicle to respond we 
have a good understanding what tactics to deploy upon arrival.  Carlos, PWFD Fl. 

The info from this course is what every company officer and every HazMat tech 
should know. It’s so easy to understand and remember. What a difference this will 
make when responding to my next HazMat Incident! Troy, FT. LAUD. FD Fl. 

I’ve been on a HazMat response unit for 16 years and every HazMat Incident seems 
to take forever before we get started, not with this program, I can remember these five 
easy steps for the rest of my career. It’s that easy to grasp. Robert, Delray Beach Fire 
Rescue Special Operations. Fl. 

The 5 step process is easier approach to what I’ve always thought of as very 

complicated. It’s so easy, can’t wait to apply this in the real world. “Great Job”! F/F 

Steve, City of Austin Fire Department Special Operations. TX.



This program gets right to the point; it makes chemistry really easy to understand once you have the 

five step process down. It’s that easy!   F/F Gary, Long Beach FD Ca. 

We just completed the “Five Step to Success” Technician Level at the Hazardous Materials 

Continuing Education Challenge Workshop in Sacramento, CA. We were very proud to be part 

of the largest HazMat workshop conference in the world last month. 

Next year the “Five Step to Success” Technician Level will be offered at the FDIC in INDY and 

IHMRC in Baltimore, MD. 

Fire Rescue EAST Conference Daytona Beach, Florida 2014. We’ll be delivering the 8 hour program 

at the 2015 conference as well. Don’t miss it! 

Don’t miss an opportunity to be a part of this incredible Advanced HazMat Management program “Five 

Steps to Success”. We promise here at Emergency Management Technologies LLC. that you won’t be 

discouraged by attending this 8 hour program, you’ll be amazed! 
 

We’ll deliver this program to you. 
 

Call or email us, so we can schedule this program and deliver it to your department or your (LEPC) 

local emergency planning commission. 

 

 

Thank you for your time. 

Regards, 

Sandra A. LeValley CEO 
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For more information about this program, please contact us at 
 

Cell: (561)-723-4711 
eFax: (561)-666-6014 
Toll free; 1-(866)-936-3026 

West Palm Beach, Florida 33411 

www.emergencytrainingproviders.com 

www.em-technologies.com 

http://www.emergencytrainingproviders.com/
http://www.em-technologies.com/

